
FIRESTONE WORKERS TO MEET.

Annual Gathering at Akron Factory
to Be Notable Event.

J. J. Haas, manager of the Washingtonbranch of the Firestone Tire and
Rubber Company, together with Messrs.
McMurray, Stutt, Moore and Frensdorff,Washington branch salesmen,
Will leave Washington for Akron, Ohio.
Tuesday to attend the sales conference
Of the Firestone factory. They go
from here to Philadelphia, where representativeswill gather from many othercities and a special train will be
Waiting to carry them to Akron.
Wednesday a number of special Pullmanswill arrive in Akron from east,

west, north and south, bearing agents,
branch managers and salesmen from
all parts of the country, as well as
some foreign representatives.
The three days following will be a

changing panorama of fun and fellow-
ship, intermingled with serious businessdiscussion. There will be banquetsand sight-seeing automobile
trips. Addresses will be delivered by
prominent men of the organization on
all vital subjects. There will be trips
through the big factory. All the latest
machinery will be explained and demonstrated.The new additions (built
since they were there last year) will
be an interesting feature.
On Saturday, tired and happy, they

will fold their tents like the Arabs
and as silently steal away. The same

special Pullmans that conveyed them
to the scene will bear them back to
their various duties filled with the
Firestone spirit and a consciousness in
the heart of each that they are, after
all, an important factor in the organization.

Pioneer and Still the
Leader of All

Light-Weight Sixes
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The 1915 Model at the New
Profit-Sharing Price

'THEChandler still leads.not on
J- promises but on performances. The
new 1915 price is an instance of its leadership.Such a price.$1595.seems impossiblebut it's true, and the car is an
even better car than the 1914 Chandler,
which brought the most excellent service
to purchasers all over America.

There are no radical changes in
the 1915 model. There couldn't be,
for the Chandler last year was distinguishedby high-class features.such
as Bosch magneto, imported annular
ball bearings, genuine imported silent
chains for driving motor shafts^ separateunit electric starting and lighting
system, cast aluminum motor base,
etc..but all through the 1915 model
are refinements and improvements.
And there is a ten percent increase inpower.
The pure stream-line body, sweeping in

unbroken lines from the bow of the tonneau
to the deep Mayo radiator,makesthe Chandlerthe last wool in motor car beauty.

Thm 19IS pries marks the willingness
of the Chandler manufacturers to divide
theirprosperity with Chandler purchaser*.

Come see the Chandler. Come ride in it. Come
dries it, ifyou dries. Come met acQmainted
seith the marvelous Chandler motor. We are

mind, to let this car speak for itself.
The Chandler weighs only 2885 poenda.
k nans 18 antes or nora per gallon of
gaalan. TOO miles per gallon «f eO. and
7000 miles pee set of tken.

Warrington Motor Car Co.
1811 14th St. N.W..TeL N. 1332
CHANDLERMOTORCARCO_Clerdand. Ohio
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To start at the touch of a button,to control every movement
of the car without even shifting
Tour position, to go fast or slow,
forward or backward, or to stopsuddenly with little more effort
than it takes to raise vour hand
.such is the joy or operatingChalmers "Light Six".

Think of id The power of fortyhones at your command and aO youhare to do is just at in comfort, press
a buttor, or move a lever.and the
1915 "Light Sis'* responds as if it
were a part of you.

Such convenience of operation
makes the Chalmers "Light Six" the
choice ofdieman who driveshimself.
ar the woman, either, for this is a man's
car that his wife can drive with ease
and safety.

And die Chalmers "Light Six" is
a real quality car, too. It is built com-
plete in die Chalmers shops hy aa

organization which bialds"quaSty first"
and fixes price afterward.

Come try this convenient car. And
leant, too, mat it it just as convenient
andsafe for passengers as for the driver.
See for yourself that it is easier to drive
and easier to ride in than any other
"Light Sis'* under $2000.

1915 "Light Six", $1SS0
1915 "Master Six", 2400

Qamtoy rim

Zell Motor Car Co.,
1405 H St. N.W.
Jd. Main 6097, _
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^^p^fODAY'S run of the National
Capitol Motor Cycle Club will j

I leave the clubrooms at 9 o'clock,
< the destination being Idlewild

Park, neaf Baltimore. The
riders' recollection of the excellent dinnersecured on the occasion of the
club's last run to that place made the
selection of Idlewild unanimous. The
run is short, the roads are excellent
and the many amusements at the park
will give the Washington riders a final
taste of summer sport. P. N. Moulden,
the club's captain, whose motor was

damaged in an accident recently, has
his machine in commission and will
lead the party of riders.

'

* * *

Leaves Local CIud.
J. E. Pyle, a former member of the

club, who removed from Washington
to Cincinnati about a year ago, has returnedto this city and was reinstated
in the club at last Wednesday night's
meeting. A vancancy in the club's roster,caused by the resignation of A. G.
Oliver of Company B, Engineer Corps,
stationed at Washington barracks, was
filled by the election of A. O. Durham,
a Henderson rider. Mr. Oliver has been
assigned to duty which will take him
away from the city.

* * * *
Applications Received.
Two applications for membership in

tne rsauonai uapijai Club were receivedat the last business meeting-, and
the names were placed on the list of
prospective candidates, who are awaitingopportunities to be elected to membership.Another shake-up in the club's
list will take place in the near future,
when several vacancies will be createdthat will partly clear out the waitinglist.

* * *

Musical Committee Appointed.
W. F. Throop, Fred M. Mills and

George W. Beall were appointed a
committee by the National Capital
Motor Cycle Club last week to provide
a musical instrument for the clubrooms.The committee did not wait for
adjournment of the business session,
but at once began a discussion of the
merits of talking machines and playerpianos.The committee is expected to
report at the next meeting.

*
no Tnanugiving meet.

A communication was received by the
National Capital Club from the MarylandState Pair Association, which
stated Laurel track will not be availablefor motor races this fall, because
the track is to go under repairs immediatelyfollowing: the close of the
present meeting. The club was therefor'ecompelled to abandon Its'plans to
hold a race meet at Laurel Thanksgivingday.

* * *
En Route to Chicago.
T. L. Moody of Washington, an Excelsiorrider, left early last week for

a trip to Chicago and return. At last
report he was at Niagara Falls, and
reported an enjoyable trip, with no accidentsor trouble.

* * * *
Run to Annapolis, Md.
The members of the Washington

Motocycle Club will participate In
a run to Annapolis. Md.. today.
Last Sunday's run of the Washington

Motocycle Club was to Boonesboro,
Md. Although this town was the destinationthe Sunday before, the speedstersdecided that It was the most appropriateplace to satisfy their tremendousappetites after a motor cycle
ride. It is not a long and tiresome
trip, but, by carefully selecting the
roads, one can And excellent "going"the entire distance, and the scenery all
along the way Is very beautiful, especiallyat this time of year, when
the leaves begin to change color.
Several new members and visitors

accompanied the club on this run. and
expressed themselves as being well
pleased with the manner In which the
trip was conducted, first, by the mannerof selecting the destination, and
second, by the excellent guidance :i, "
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ace set by Capt. Grier and his lieuenants.
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ictum From Long Trip.
Covered with dust and mud gather*

id en route through nine states, and
rearing a happy smile. "Heavy" Hiperand "Speed" McCreight pulled into
he clubrooms Saturday afternoon,
rheir trip was to have been extended
ifteen days, but, owing to the pressireof business, Mr. Hipler had to reuraearlier than expected. However,
hey covered the route that they had
napped out, but were compelled to
ihorten their stay in the different
rities. These cyclists reached Springield,Mass.. after eighteen hours of
ictual riding, having arrived in New
fork city in the afternoon of the first
lay's jaunt. Mr. Hipler visited the
Sendee factory in the interest of H.
V. French, the distributer of the Inllanmotor cycle for this section. He
was rewarded by getting some infornationon the 1915 models. The states
covered by Mack and Fred Include
Vlaryland, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
STew Jersey, New York, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire and
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Vermont- McCrelght is now a grad
uate from the boulevard class.
John K. Willis, carrying Archibalc

Dampier as a tandem passenger
journeyed to Annapolis, Md., last Sat
urday, where they witnessed th
Georgetown-Navy foot ball game .

Another Big Ford Week.
The past week proved a big one fo

the sale of Ford cars. Among thos<
who received their cars were the fol
lowing:
Tourings to C. S. Mertens, E. V. Hunt

ington, U. S .navy yard, Gude Bros
Henry McC. Bangs, T. R. Nally, Co
lumbia Planograph, Philip Floria, Mor
ris Riley, Gardiner & Dent, J. K
Carter, F. W. Harris, C. C. Nixon, "W
J. Spencer, E. M. New, W. L. Watsor
A. L. Anderson, J. Rollins, A. W. Wash
ington, V. L. Wheeler, B. F. McGuirt
Runabouts to J. Binder, Birch A Co

C. D. Clute, Schwab & Lang, Bemsche
Auto Sales Co., Matthews-Howar
Imp. Co., W. L. Campbell. J. A. Will
son, C. Schneider Sons, A. A. Duni
A. P. Humphrey.
Delivery v.-agons to John Alt,

Holzbelrlelr., two.
Town car to Dr. W. H. Wunder.

Hudson Deliveries.
1950 Hudson 6-40 touring cars wer

delivered during the past week to I
R. Moore and William L. Browning an

a 6-40 roadster of the same make t
J. A. C| Gardner.
Mrs. Edith Draper Blair has pur

chased the first of the 6-54 Hudso
limousines. The car is finished in lm
ported gray whipcord and is equippe
with electric telephone, electric sell
starter and electric lights. The bod
is finished in dark blue with b)ac
fenders. The car is of the five-pae
senger type.

"N

"*artercar climbing the steps tat© the
ilr August 27th last.

Duplicate This Performance,
on Makes Such Things Easy
Cartercar
rour auto Into a Orand Stand, BUT
investigate the merits of a car that
:omplish such a feat as is shown above?
Show You
Sales Co. Inc.
r and Metz Automobiles.

Phone North 1302. ^

VERLOOK j
iito for Sale colltAd section. It
olumn for Auto
veritable "Bar-
or prospective

GOOD ROADS WORKERS
TO ME AT ATLANTA

Railroads Hake Special Rates for
Convention, Week of

November 9.

Elaborate preparations are being:
made by the railroads to accommodate i
the good roads workers who will gather
at Atlanta, Ga., for the fourth AmericanRoad Congress during the week of
November 9. A special train will leave
New York Saturday, November 7, arrivingat Atlanta the next day. Special
cars will be put on for Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond and
Norfolk. Delegates from the west and
middle west will have the advantage of

a special train leaving Chicago the
evening of November 7, and passing
through Indianapolis, Cincinnati and
Chattanooga en route to Atlanta. Ar1rangements are now being made for
special service from Texas and southwesternpoints. Exceptionally low
rates have been granted, particularly
in the territory south of the Potomac
and east of the Mississippi, where the
rate per mile will average 1M: cents.

"oHuoftH Mt»9 also have been
granted in western territory, as well
as on the eastern trunk lines, so that
all delegates and visitors wil find
travel possible at an exceptionally low
cost.

Touring- Facilities Attract.

On account of the great improvement
made within the" past few years on

the public highways south of Washingten.considerable interest in manifested
in touring facilities. Among the parties
arranging to make the trip by automo-
bile are members of the state board of
public roads of Rhode Island, who ex-

pect to attend the congress in a body.
Not least among the important factbrs
which have made for better road conditionsbetween Washington and Atlantais the co-operative object lesson
on maintenance inaugurated by the
American Highway Association, and
now in practical operation by the
United States office of public roads.
Despite the general impression which
exists to a certain extent in other sec-
uoriB oi tne country tnat tne souin is
backward In the use of modern roadbuilding:methods, Fulton county,
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Lieorgia, of which Atlanta is the county HHHttl
Beat, is planning to show the delegates gactual samples, completed or in course
of construction, of every known type of
road adapted to modern traffic condi-
tions.
An interesting: comparison of results

accomplished by the various states and
their subdivisions will be afforded by
the series of models, maps and ma-
terials which will comprise respective
state exhibits. The New York highway (\department is planning: an exhibit of
such striking proportions and compre-
hensiveness as will rival even the re-
markable series of models to be shown
by the federal government. Temporary
structures are now being prepared to
house the overflow of exhibits, which
are to extend from the auditorium a
distance of three entire city blocks.

Motored to World Series.
P. M. Rowe and Yillis D. Cronkhite

in a Chevrolet "Royal Mail" roadster,
and Harry Sherwood, Ray Morgan,
Larney Kramer and Ben Hartig, in a

Chevrolet "Baby Grand" touring car,
motored to the world series games at
Philadelphia Thursday night.
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